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First National Bank

Have You a Little Bookkeeper
in Your Home?

If nol, let us do the work for you. The tervlce It free.
We reUln a competent force of men to keep track of your
business. Your account ore kept at straight or straight-e- r

than you would keep them yourself.

By maintaining a checking account In our bank, you
Ctt an accurate summary of your butlneit transactions at
the end of each month, or nt any period In the meantime
that you might desire Cancelled cheekt are unmltUke-abl- e

Itcmo of expenditure.

Start an account Willi tis and ice how It works.

Spccl.il attention Is called to the necessity of prompt
deferred payments on Llbeity Donds, due as follews:

Five per cent with application on or before May I, IDIH.

Twenty per cent on May -- 8, IDIH.

(Tlilrty-llv- t percent on July IN, IIIIN.

fcrty per cent on Aigust 1.1, HUM (with accrued Interest
U from May tl, ll!H, on the

First National Bank
A
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Big Eaters Get
Kidney Trouble

Bladder irritatiom

or Backache
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SI1""""" In u of before
Inciiltfnsi for u fow days, and your
kidneys will then act flno. This fa
iioiM salts Is innilo fiom tlio acid of

miion nnd lemon Jlllro. combined
with llthln, nnd hns beon used for
(.monitions to Hush nnd stimulate
rlmrired kidneys: to noUtrnlUe the

In, I Hilla lo Innxilnnalvn! rannot.. In.w ...n. ..-- .. w.
Jure, multos n dollRhtful effervescent
llthln-wnt- hovorugo, nnd belongs In

ooiy homo, hecauso nobody can make
iiilntnko by having a kidney
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INSPKCTION

I.
mKBEP YOUR SHOES NEAr

IN
SHOE POLISHES

AHD ,ATKtr rOR iUCK, WHITE, TAM. MM
MOWN OR D SHOE. MMEUVSTHELEATHIR.

R.. twrir.DAuncoMotATioit,iHiiTa,iun'AU,it.T.
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THE EVENING

Prank and draco Andonon a..S Co
Ilenson Dixon r,0

Thomas Dixon '. go

0. I,, and Marguorlte Moore .... 1,000
ndlth O. naymond CO

Host and Carrlo Simmers CO

Mm. If, C. Telford (JO

Itobort Ward GO

Mary Wight GO

Louis Alt loo
Otto Arnold and wife CO

Kobt. Bunnoll, wife and mother 600
Ilomor Cabler GO

Chester and Lena DeLap go
Joseph H. Foster and wire 100
Knima llonxlk go
Ylola Kicks and ton CO

Curl N. Jensen CO

Mrs. Hosnnna King ft J. Cabler CO
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HERALD, KLAMATH

Klamath Liberty

Laws of the

Cited

Loan Blue List
H. r. nnd GOO

. no
I W. II. GO

' H. M, 100
GO

. J. 100
T. .. . GO

.. GO

Peel no
E. Real and wlfo no

A. GO

M. nnd no
Jas. W. and I. J. lr.o

nnd wife .. no
and wife .. no

J. GO

Joo Jr. .... ... 200

with nd- -

subscriptions.

Road

By Officer!
I

I

Chief folice Wilton Calls Attention1
!

'of Automobile Owners and Drivers
of Jitneys to the Laws of '

Road and the Rules Govern-
ing Their Operation.

laws rood, dtflned
Legislature Oregon,

ordinance City Klamath Falls

Vehicles opposite

direction shall right,
one-ha-lf road each vehicle.

Vehicles proceeding

direction overtake passing

overtaking vehicle shall
maintain speed until clear
overtaken vehicle, such dis-

tance thereafter shall prevent
mud throwing overtaken

vehicle.
signal 'pass shall

given blast born,
other signaling device.

Should overtaken vehicle
then give three such blasts
shall given, failure com-
ply overtaking vehicle

anoxt suitable place
without further signal

shall duty every
ovenaxen venicie ngni

give one-ha-lf road.
Vehicles approaching

road, street highway shall
under control, permit

jtehlclo right vehicle
MMAM.I.IMMiivHuuys

intersections, vehicle
approaching Intersection from
right vehicle approaching

shall have right

vehicles approaching
tersoctlon street, road highway
with Intention turning thereat,
shall, turning right, keep
closely right, turning

shall beyond
center

vehicle coming Sixth
street with Intention turning

Intersection Sixth Main,
must give vehicle Main approach-
ing intersection
from direction Seventh street

right across Intersec-
tion.

person charge
vehicle proposing turn Inter-
section mutt give plainly visible
audible signal latwtloa
turn.

Every vehicle shall kept
right street,

vehicle shall overtake
other vehicle when view ahead

clear least feet
vehicle shall

greater speed thaa mile
minutes, plain Kagllth, miles

hour, city streets.
vehicle shall operated

street with excessive smoking
noisy exhaust

Vehicles prohibited
standing Mala street between

street Ninth street,
Sixth street between Mala street
Klamath avenue, easterly

Fifth street, betweea Main

period thaa tweatr golautes say,

Chrlstlno Murdock
Elizabeth McCurdy

McPhorrln
Miller

.Ethlyn Merrill
Henry Oiirlcn
Mnylr-- 1'rlnco
Nevn Mclteynolds
Floyd
Martin

Ilotna
Itnlph Lizzie Scott

Strnw
Louis Bchmllx
Abraham Turner
Mary Welch

McDonuld

Names mnrkod denote)
dltlonal

or

the

proceeding

Inter-
secting

Intersection

Intersection. ex-

ample:,

-

one time between the hours of
o ciock a. m. and 7 o'clock p. m..

1C Vehicles are prohibited from
stopping within thirty feet or any
street corner.

17 In stopping on Main street ve-

hicles mutt stop parallel with nnd
close to curb.

18 On Mjects whero vehicles aro
allowed to park, vehicles shall run In
to curb In the direction or tracl, with
front to curb, nnd nt an nnglo of ap-

proximately 4S degrees.
19 Vehicles tor hire ore prohibited

from standing on the streets mention-
ed In rubdlbdon 1C above, between
the lioura of 7 o'clock a. in. and 7
o'clock p. m. The word tar.d" ni
herein used moons the uso nnd occu- -
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MIKE
Professor Donovun.1 wiio

taught Theodore Roosevelt and his
,oni now t0 bw(( hM ,n

"d year' M,ke Donoraa more

tn"n '' wa recognized
tbe champion of the

weight champion, Ixmdon
Klaauth tar a Catted States, the bare-knuckl- e middle- -

FALLS. OREGON

pitncy of mild ntrcctH by vehicles for
hire wlillu awaiting patronage. Such

(thicks when not engaged In trans
porting rngsongcrB are not permitted
In (iicut or stand upon the
rr.'ntloned' between the hours men-

tioned
of vehicles at

tend promptly for dimmers for their
fiont

21 A Rpcclnl act was passed by
I tic ICRlclnturo nt Its last session o

tlio driving or operating of a
motor utile lo by n porson In an In
to. Inilcd condition, fixing tlio
nt not mote thnn J100 or Imptlson- -

ment fcr n period of not more' than
to 'i (1ii)m, or by botlrouch flno and lm-p- i

I onmtnt.
20-- If S WILSON, Chief of Police.

GIRLS! YOU CAN

LIFT THEM OFF

Doesn't hurt a bit to lift your
sore, touchy corns

right out

A noted Clnclnnntll nuthorlty d

a now ether compound and
called It frecronc, and n quarter ounce

I of it now enn be hud for a few cents at
any drug store.

You simply apply a few of
tills freezonc upon a corn
or pnlnful cnllus nnd Inntnntly tlio sore
iichh disappears, then shortly ou will
find the corn or callus so looso that

... llr, nrr t,u t.A aa.-.- ijuu tun nil h uii win, luu nu&vtot
You fccl n not a jart,cl8 of

soreness, cither when applying
- .no or afterwords, nnd It doesn't oven

the skin.
Ilnrd corns, soft corns or corns be--

in eon the teea: nlso toughened cat
'liirni, Jii.it slirhcl' up and lift off so
(liny. It Is wonderful! It works like

'arlinrni. Try It 1

Women should keen It on their
dicsMr nnd necr let a corn ache
tw Ice. Adv.

FEW FOLKS.HAVc

i ME HOW

DltUttfilST 8AY8 I,AUIK8 ARE
lsincj ri:ciii: OF TEA
AMI SUM'lll'll

Unit thnt lote? its color and lustre,
or an hen It fnc!, turns gray, dull and
lifeless, Is by a lack or sul
phur In tho hair. Our grandmothers
msdu up n mixture of Sage Tea and
Sulphur to Keep her locks dark and
beautiful, nnd thousands of women
nnd men uho alue that oven

'ji js:ajivwsa.tj
Ud JOVAN
.mi lines. Tor many years he was

tb boxing instiuctor nt the New Yrok
Uil otic Club, and there he taught

urai y millionaires and tholr sons how
to 9 ut up their hands. He Is

tCe Inst of tho bare knuck)e lighters of
pros. Inence. Inuact, Jack McAuline,
ones llsbttreight champion, Is the only
one, of bis time left.

Man Who Taught Roosevnlt to Box Dies
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Be Good to
Your Hair

I'so one of oar good stiff brie,
tie brushes aii-- l one oi our pop.
ular unbreakable combs.

Let as show jroa some aew
style combs and brashes. Oar
assortment is big, prices right

i wttt save jroa We
are hoodstiarters for braebi
see as Srst

VUKUUttTH rMIS OUMMtinl
ivraraar'
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that beautiful dark shade of hair
which is so attractive, ute only this
old-tim- e recipe.

Nowadays we get this famous mix
ture, Improved by the addition of oth-
er Ingredients by asking at any drug
store for a nt bottle of "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound," which
darkens the hair so naturally, so
evenly, that nobody can possibly tell
It ba( been applied. Tou Just damp
en a sponge or soft truth with tt and
draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time. By morn
ing the gray hair disappears; but
what delights tbe ladles with Wyeth's
Sage and 'Sulphur Compound la that,
besides beautifully darkening the
hair after a few applications It also
brings back the gloss snd lustre and
gives It an appearance of abundance.

Wyeth's Saga and Sulphur Com
pound Is a delightful toilet requisite
to Impart color and a youthtul ap
pearance to tbe balr. It Is not In
tended for tbe cure, mitigation or
prevention of disease. Adv.

IIMMMIMI Mill
Hopes Women Will

Adopt This Habit

As Well As Men

ef hot water eaeh
l hslpe ua leek and fee;

Happy, bright alert vigorous aad
Utadous a good clear skin; a natural
rosy complexion and freedom front Ill-

ness are assured only by clean, healthy
blood. If only every woman and like-
wise every man could realise the won-

ders of the morning inside bath, what
a gratifying change would take place,

Instead of the thousands of sickly,
anaemic-- looking men, women aad girls
with patty or muddy complexions; In
stead of tbe multitudes of "nerve
wrecks," rundowns," brain fags" and
pessimists we should see a virile, opti-

mistic throng of rosy cheeked people
everywhere.

An Inside bath is bad by drinking,
each morning before breakfast a glass
or real hot water with a teaspooaful of
limestone phosphate In It to wash from
tbe stomach, liver, kidneys and ten
yards of bowels tbe previous day's In-

digestible waste, sour fermentations
and poisons, thus cleansing, sweeten
ing and freshening the entire alimen
tary canal befdre putting more food
Into the stomach.

Those subject to sick headache, bil
iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,
colds; and particularly those who have
a pallid, sallow complexion and who
are constipated very often, are urged
to obtain a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate at (he drug store which will
coat but a trifle but is sufficient to dem
onstrate the quick and remarkable
change In both health and appearance
awaiting those who practice Internal
sanitation. We must remember tbat
Inside cleanliness Is more important
than outside, because the skla does not
absorb Impurities to contaminate the
blood, while the pores la the thirty
feet ef bowels da Adv.
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MET Ml MAICJ) VOtnt XEXT1
SUIT

PERFECT FIT

Highest Grade of Workmanship

OUAlMNTEED

Spring Woolens on Display.
Your Inspection Invited.

Chas. J. Cizek
Successor to Loewe Dree.

M Kit CHANT TAILOR
IIIH Main 81.

Fireproof Storage, lowest rate.
28tf FARMERS' WAREHOUSE CO.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOHN C. CfiEOIIORN

County Surveyor
Civil Engineer

--L

City ft County Abstract Co.
ARTHVP R. WILSON

S17 Mala St.

FARM LOAXS AT PER CENT
FLAT

HOCGHTALINa DOTjaAN

Architects and Engineers
607-- 8 Henry Building
WE FINANCE YOU

Phone Main S7SS. Portland, Ore.

DR. EARL O. WISECARVRR

DENTIST
OMfce, Rooms 7 and 8, White

Building

DR. F. R. GODDARD
Osteopathle Phrsiciaa A Sai

Suite 111', I. e. O. P. Temple
(over K. K. K. Store)

PhoaeSMj. Res. Phone, SBM
(The only Osteopathic Physi-

cian and Surgeon la Khuaath
Falls.)

KATRERINE SCHLEEF, M. D.

White Bldg. In Dr. Hamilton's
office

Office hours 9:30 to 12m., 1:30
to 5 p. m.

Night calls promptly attended to

W. D. MILLER
Cement CoatraeCet?

Walks, Floors, Foundations. Con-
crete Building Blocks, Flues aad
Tiles. S3I 8. Sixth St. Phoao SOS

DR. J. G.

GOBLE
Well known Optometist

Optician, is

PenaueKljr Isold at

126 3d Street
Opposite Elks Tempi

PhoaeMM

Make engagements, aad he will

call at your home aad einmlne
your eyes for glasses, If you eaa

not call at hie oSk.

WOOD
ORDER A VEAR'S SUPPLY OP

OREEN SLAB
Now, and have them dry and un.
dsr cover early In ths fall.

We also handle Body, Limb
and Block Wood, Coal and Fuel
All
mT 'M.. - .- -tMBMUI rUSJI MSjnaaK
Fifth aad Mai Phea 1
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